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te im by a certain air of stately" digiity com-
ned awit gentleness, and the almost human

o.k cf antelligence that beamed from bis eyes.
eined, ben hé looked at me steadily and

tafârd me peak, as if lhe really knew what 1 said,
ua 1more than once I caught myself fancying

,g t he was about to reply.
. That is a very fne dog you bave, Mr. Mans-

feId,' I casually remarked, as I drew back from
be table and saw the eyes of the animal ired se
ently and,'eimprebensively upon mine. ' At

'qlat price do yeu value hima
His weight in dismonds could not purchase

Qum, sir' 1.-reph[ed the former, with etbusiasm.
Indeed.'

<No, sir ; he as one of us-ne of dur family,
may say-and I wouldi quite as snon thnk of

"disposag of my iife, or my daughter Hattie,
'<here, as of seling him.'

'There must be a very strong attachaient be-
tween you, certainly,' I rejoined.

'Inded thera is-a bond of union that nothing
ltit death con sever. A most extraordinary
animal, sir, is Bruno ; and ta him, under Gad, 1
mt indebted for the life of my darling child.-

Vnly fer him, sir, this would long qince have
been a bouse of mourning.

'Yeu excite My curiosity ; will You not favor
mne with the story I

' Presently I will, sir. But first let me show
you how much Bruno knowsad eunderstands.-
Where did yau place the candlestick last night,
HIattie, when yu went te bed .

£ Oa the table, father.'
'Is it there now ?
'No, sir. I brought it down in the morn-

',And the exnguisber 7
'I left that on the table.'
<You may go and get it. Stayi' he contînued

-as she rose ta obey ; ' you may not be able Io
'Eut ilan thé tank, and Bruno oan. Go an ge
il, Bruno.

The dog, whohad been looking at us and
-seemingly listenng ta the conversation, now
quietéy arose ; ant going ta the door which
opeted upon a stairway, he stretched himself
sopward, Ifted the latch with one paw, pulled the
-door open with the other, and disappeared. luna
few moments he returned with the extînguisher
-in bis nautha, which hé caried straight to his
mnaster,

£ Give it ta Hattie,' said the latter.
The dog ut once advanced to the girl.
' I think mother wants i,' laughed Haitie.
The dg immediately went ta Mrs. Mansfield,

-who was busy drying saine disbes and placing
lbem upon a large old-fashioned cupboard.

' Po, Bruno!' said bis mistrEss, with a smule
the are only tryog yau ; but if you will go

'over ta the fireplace, and take a seat tl1 am
ldone, I will relieve you of your charge.'

No human being could have shown a more
ready comprehension of everythig spoken in on
'ordinary tone, thab did that sagacious brute ;

td as hé walked over with s stately step and
seated himself as directed, willathe extinguiher
stli in bis mouth, I nvoluntarily uttered an ex
tiamation o surprise.

'I suppose you think tbis is a very clever trick
fwbich he bas been taught,' observed the farmer,
·turning te me with a triumphant smile: 'but I
'assure you, upon my bonor, I never asked him tla
-do the same thing before.'

«f course, T was all amazement. What, save
':tbe power cf speeb, was the dividing line be-
t ween his brute and the human species ?

After trying him several timtes more, in differ-
ent ways, and thus proving him ta bave a know
ledge of aIl that was said ta biem, Mr. Mansfield
rceeded ta relate the following exciting and

a'nteresting incident:-
'Six years agolast summer,' bega the worthy

'rarmer, ' on a cold, drizzly afternoon, I drove
rown tao the village te get my borse std, and

ibeîng detained till nearly dark, Hattie was sent
by er mother to fetch the cows from a distant

!pasture. There seemed ta be suflicient daylight
Wer %the purpose when she set eut ; but night
came fast and suddenly, and when I got home
lattie bad not yet returned. From the very

mnmoment of being told whit er she bat gone, i
tielt a strange nneasiness about the pooi girl, for
ltfe -night bad then set in intensely dark, and ber
,path lay over a rugged hill, tbrougb a patch of
•woods, and across the neck of a mir> swamp,
where I had made a safe footpath by sinking
'oie legs îu thé treacherous ground, ad con-
-structing n rude bridgé acrossa s luggiah stream.
But should eithmr ashe or thé cows muas this
lbridge, su gelp ita thé swamp there was don-
eger cf ltheir beîg tiret andt sulffcatedt; sud
therefore lt vas with o good deal of anxiety' that
<myself sud raife, light b>' a lautée, hurried
-oves' ta thé perdlous spot, hoping to maeet Hallieé
'on thé usay.

' A fine, masty' rain was étendily falhîug, sud
clouta hung about thé eath hîke s log, so that
zt fies înxpcssîble te see cal> a fer feet vilth theé

'aid of thé hîght, ont not on inch wîthout i.-
.Judgteg fret a careful imspection that tha cattle
.sd not crossed thé bridge, va weant oves' ta theé

epasture ta search et themn, cailbag Hattie leoudiy'
:ail thé limé. We fouet test cf thé animais atI
tua grat distance ; but lava of thé animaIs wereé
-wissing, sut thé pos' child was not ta be dss-
ceovered. Thon we beame alarmedét luacrnest,
cand commenced s search for bar, hurryîng fromt
'une point te anotber, sud shouting bar name ast

aieoomg cotnually'. Thîs avé dit for n coupleé
-of heurs; o nt thon my> poor ife sot down ondt
-wrung her bauds in deep despair. I suggestedt
to bar that Hattia mîght evan thon ha nI bote,
tend alsrme:d ai eut absence ; ont Ibis inspired
ber mother with suflicient strength and hope to
.rget there, where sbe sank dow under a new dis.
eppoistment, helpless as a child.

'Ah, Bir, that was a time of terrible trial ta
e-mny sweet child lost, My wife utterly pro-

'strated, and notan er soul near to give aid and
'eympathy. I couid not stand at alone-I at
'occe hurried to the nearest neigbour. The
man immediately set off to couse other neigbbours,
*ad his famiy accompaned me huome. By mid-
c ght ste a patty bad assembled at thé bouse
'tere, but it was decided not to begin the search
or attie till the followîng morning.
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'At daybreak, seven'of us went off in quest o f
the poor child, taking àilong a couple of dinner
borns, and some three or four rifls, inl hope of
reaching ber by sounds louder than our calls
and sbouts. We took the reglar cow.patb to
the pasture, and searcbed through the swamp
thoroughly in the vieinsty of the bridge. The
pasture was highly and much covered with trees
and 'ushes, and we were several hours getting
through with that: and then we spread off in
different directions, and occupied the day without
success. Oh, what a horrible îaght was that to
me wlhich followed !

' For four days we scoured the country in
every direction, without getting any tidings of
the paor chil ; and then ail, even the most san.
guine infinding ber, gave her up as utterly lost;
and, completely worn out and beart-broken, I
threw myself down, wishing for death to relieve
me of my misery.

' It was on tis eveeing that a younger bro-
ther, who ad been away on a journey up the
country, returned with Bruno, whob ha been bis
sole travelling companion. The siglht of the dog,
whose sagacity had long been the Wonderc cf ail
who knew him, excited a faint hope in my breast
that he might yet fied bis young mistress, either
living or dead ; and with this idea uppermost in
my mind, half insane as I was, 1 talked to him
on the sad affair just as if he were blessed with
the understandîOg Of n human beng. Never
shabl I forget the sorrowful but singularly com-
prehensive expression of bis brown eyes, as he
kept them fled upon mine ail the while I was
speaking to him ; and when I had done, he turned
away w th a low mournng whine, and suddenly
disappeared

SEarlyi ert moring my' brother shouldered
bis rifle, and announced bis intention of trying
his fortune i a fresh search for the poor child .
but ail tie mec bad gone home, and I was loo
much broken down with grief to accotnpany
hm ; and so, calling for the dog, and not finding
him, he set off alone.

' I was somewhere about the middle of the
day that I was sitting by the bed of my nearly
distracteJ wife, trying to soothe and console ber
as best I could, vwhn suddenly Bruno, whom I
iad entirely forgotten in the meantime, came
houding ito the room, looking soiled and
fatigued, as if from a journey, and at once bega
to bark and whine in a strange, peculiar manner,
running to and fro between me and the door.

' I do believe the dog bas found the child !,
exclaimedI , starting to my feet twit a new
hope.

God grant itl!' cened my wife, wringing ber
bands.

Try and be cali, at least till I return,' said
1, feeling a new life in my veins.

' I hurried out, the dog preceding me and
barking joyously. He the astruck off in a direc-
tion différent from any we had ttalen in our
search for the girl, barking excitedly, lookino
back at every few steps, acd thus seeming to
urge me to follow him. This I did as fast as
the nature cf the ground would permit, runnîng
most of the way. Into and through a deep,
dense Wood, down along a gloomy bollow, and
up the steep sides of a wild, rocky moustain, the
faithIul dog led me. a distance of tibree miles,
keepaug just as far iu advance, and always timng
bis gait te mine.

' At length we reached a spot more wld, rockv
and gloomy ilian I bad yet seen: and chlmbing
to the top of a sort of cliff, Bruno gave vent to a
seres of sirange sounds, something between a
bark, a howl, and a wail, alternately looking back
ta me and down at some object evidently far be-
low him. Pressing forward with emotions that
I bave no language to describe, but which seemed
ta still the very beatings of my beart, and ren-
dered me sick and fint, i gained a footing be-
side the dog ; and looking dovn ito a pit or
basin, surrounded on all sides by precipitous
rocks-a strange formation of nature indeed-I
beheld my poor child, stretched out on the earth,
motionless, and as I then beleved, dea . My
bramu reeled at the sight, and it is a Wonder I1dit
not fall. Perhaps 1 did ; for how I got down
ta ber I never knewi: but my next remembrance
is of sîtting ou the earth, clasping the poor,
bruised, starved creature in my arms, and thank-
ing God rth ail my beart that 1 held a living,
breathing child.

I took 6off my coat, tore it into strips, lashed
the nhld to my back, ciambered up the rocks
and thus conveyed ber home, fainting with fatigue
and emotion just inside the doorway.

' That she eventually recovered, you have au
evidence in ber presence here to night.

In searhing for the missîng cows, ahe bad
lost ber way, and becomîng frightened, she bad
wandered off, she knewv not wihuther, sud badt
falIen over thé rocks during thé uight, înjuring
hersalf so severel>' as te ha unable te escape
frein thé pit, where ahe bat remaînme r fiva
mottai days withaut foot. Only' fer ibis noble
ansmol, ber basses mighat have bée bieaching i
there te this tay', ont mysolf set vife béen
crushedt cah emity that would have left us
chaldless. B>' what atranée instinct, reason,
sagacîty', or what you wvilI, thé deg hadt foundt
bar, I amn unable to say ; but thé tact iitl wouldît
havé beau sufficsent, bat I aver béen a ubter
or s sceptic, to hava mate me a frt bliaver inu
thé watchflul caré ont inscrutable raya cf a
Divine PLrcvidene. Do yau wouder nov, air,
thot ne moue>' can purcbasa Brune V'

Thé sert morniug wben thé atage corné along,
in gocd repair, sud I took leave cf th enorty
farmer and bis famuly', I held out my' haut le theé
noble dag, whoe placet bis paw ina il, ithb dîgni-
fiat gravit>' sot gave me a parting look of in -
tallgence lant baunts ana te thîs day, and whicbh
avare I se artist, I ébauld lang since havé trawn
upon canvas. Hat that animal a tînt sut seuly
Some times, wben 1 compare him with the humanu
brutes I meet almost dat!y, i am tempted t be-
ieve hé ad both, and that the latter had
neither.

Envy lé thé test inereusable of ail passions.-
Every othr sin as se pleasure annexed to it, or
will admit of au exouse; envy alone ants both.
O ther ius last but for awhile ; the appetite may be
satisoied; anger remits ; batred bas an end i but
envy nover coases.

NAPOLEON AND VIOTdR EMMANUEL. -THE
POPE TRIUMPEANT IN ITALY.

Ail good Catholies viii rejoice at the deliverauce
of Rome and of thé peaceful and contented subjecta
of our Holy Father the Pope from the Garibaldian,
or rather the gorilla.baldian bandé, composed of the
ruffianism of Italy, of England, and of France, which
récently thresîenéd ta overtrw the temporal soyea
réigut>' cf thé divinél>' gréat sud gacd Pins thé
Ninth. Those bands weé formidable, net because
they hald that brainless tool of revolutionar 1 mpity,
Garibaldi, for their ehief, and, bis silly son for their
captain, but because they vere known ta e secretly
subsidized, armed, and pushed fervard eb thé Cabi-
net of Florenceé; plenîifnlîy sopplied vltb moue>' b>
an influential pary, with the connivance of high offi-
cials in England ; and hallooed on ln the work cf
Pillage, marder, and the subversion of all Papal povwe
by the political and Protestant pres et England, And
b>' thé iufidéi'and révoltî'nat>' portion cf thé pres
cf France Ud cf Ital. But ever aine it pleéaed
God, in answer te the prayer of His infant Cbristian
Church, ta send an angel te deliver the first Pope
frome chains and from prison, the paver of prayer in
thé protecticndfthé persou f Ohrists Vicar bas nt
faile ta te hédivinél>' maifésteC. Wé neeoit er-
mind Our catholie readers of the confidence with
which the Archbisheop of Westminster, in a recent
pastoral, predicted what would be the result of such
an observance of Rosary Sunday as the Catbolic
Hieraro> then p rcoundéi te the adoption of the
tlathoîle ppousce tbrougbant thé vontd. Sincé that
time prayer wbout ceasing bas been offéred by the
universal Oburab for the deliverance of the Pope, and
we as reverently as gratefully re-ognise the answer
tu such united invocation i thé peremptory lanage
aditreesed 1>'thé Empêerrcf tbpé FrémI te King
Victor Emmanu esad bis ministérs oFurer thé dite
pressure of which the Ratazd! Cabinet was on Satur-
day last forced ta resign and 'he King compelled to
give snch pledges as satiefed France that benceforrh
no Garibaldian marauders woldt he suf'ered ta cross
thé froutier. At firetthé Emparrof thé Prendh,
yieldig ta earlv impressions and the soliîastion a cf
bis fat and infidel cousin, the son-in law of Victor Em-
manuel, was disposei ta leave te the revolutionary
narty in Florence the carryiug ont of th etreaty of
September, by whch the two powere had guaranted
the non-invasion oftthé cerntor>' cf th Perpe. That
panîy's plan vas t,fIl Roei h secret agents,
supplied with money, te corrupt the needy amoinrg
the Romans, tn organize secret societies, as vas doue
in Toscany and Parma, and, as the plot ripened te
push forward Garibaldi and proclaim abroad tast
King Victor Emianuel vas powerless, not te preM
serve the inviolability of the Papal frontier, but ta
save Rome and the Hls, Father from the revolution.
ary fury of bis own subjncts But the earnest devo
tionl attitude assumed by the espiscopacv, the rural
population, tie old nobility, and the great bulk of
the inferior clergy in France alarmed the Emperor,
and even warned bim that the preservation of is own
dynasty was at stake. He had b en falled in Ger.
Minay and lu Mexico and it would hardly do te have
it proclaimed throughont France that hle hd been
duped by the belpless and despised Goverument of
Flirence. And duped he would have te appear te
be, ince hé dare uot avow thet h was secretly in
league with the revolntionists te betray the Pope.-
He did, therefore what he could not help doing-he
ordered an expedition of six Iron-latd, carrying ten
thousand troops, te os quickly followed by other
troops ta the number of fram forty ta fifty thncsand,
ta be got ready at Toulon, with steam up and rend?
ta étart at a momeent'e notice; and in this attitude he
dictated ta the King of Italy the terma upon which
cul> France oud foreg thé faithfully carrying o ut,
eent luinbaud, th% convention pf Sepîémbér. la the
pressure of such a force there wa;s aend of the re-
voluilonary jgglery. Victor Emmanuel saw at
once that, either bis Goverument muest put an end
te Garibaldian rapine reffianiam,rebbery, a',d blood.
shed in liai>', or France ras able suit préparait ta
do it and compel the red dragn oia t bis breoa (who
bave bitherto se strangely escaped the prophetic
vision of Dr Cumming) te alink back ta his goal
abade in the Medi!erranean. The King besitate,
bot the Enperor vas imperative and pressed for an
iméedisée anaer; vboeéon. alarmed for bis
'brume, the Kingyildedr verything sud promiset
everything. In most of the large towns in Northern
Italy and in Naples the Garibaldians had onened re-
cruiting offices, w'ere idle, dissolute, and disorderl
ruffians vers invited ta eurl themselves, and were
sunpliéd vith mene ta julun thé bauds engazed an
invadingithé Papalterritor>. Thèse offiAes Vicor
Emmanuel ptedpes bitself ta close forthwith -ta
put an immediate stop ta the futher progresa of Gari-
baildian incursions across the Papal frontier, and ta
sue a proclamatian recalling thee aants ta thé

dut>' cf giving prompt effacé ta thé engagements en-
tered into by their own 4overnment. There is not
a doubt of the fact, that if the French expedition had
mntded in Italy there would have been a dissolution

cf the Itaian Kingiom Iasteadtfethé de endnt
Pope, it veuit bava bêta thé enotblésédescendant
Of the formerly grand old ducal Houée of Savoy-the
royal debauchee painted in such edious and revolting
coloirs by tbat hopeful youth Ricciottt Garibaldi-
that would have been driven tao seek au asylum
among the exiled Prinaes cf Europe. Iu fact lis
kiegdomsla at this moment, in a much sorrier, vlight
tban it was when the Austrian flag waved over
Milan and Venice, and the Bourbons swayed the
sceptre of the Two Sic.lies. Neither the robbery and
pillage of the Ohurch bas eupplied fer the ltalian
want of iudustry, commercial enterprise, and
fidelity Ia national engagements. The system
adopted by Cavour for revolutioniziug Italy las
completaly demoralized the 'great mass of the pen.
ple; and a whole genration must pass away before
the misehief doue ta them in every relation of life
eau even partiallv e eradicated. His weapons were
not open force aud the sword, but treachery, snbor-
dination of perjur', forgery of public socnrities, and
wholesale bribery'. lu a Bine Book, presentedt someé
years aga to thé Houée of Commons, despatches fromt
thé late Marquis of Normanby sud thé English diplo-
matie agentz in Teui, Parts, snd Lucca, set forth
how Coant Cavor, vhile preténding te be an theé
most friendI>' termé with thé tIen séversl Itlianu
governments, bad eutablished sud maintamedi pa.id
secret societies lu their capitals, soit hait purchasedt
b>' promised pramaticus thé avants cf thé ver>' affi-
cens lu commandt af thé tracés cf these Sovereigus.
To ibis va>' hé vas able te effaet révolutions without
bloodshsd ; bot at thé expense, sud b>' thé sacrIfice
cf, every' prinecie cf botter, cf fidelity. cf Ionemty
sud cf troth. He createdt everywhere an atmosphère
cf corruption, of ticentiousneéss, cf diétrust, sud cf
falsehood Thé v3cteries fairly' yen bv thé avardtinu
[taly' contrant favorably' in their résulté with theé
mnesking advantages gained b>' thé ereooed, thievish
policy' cf Cavent, sud his tooi Garibsidi. Thé ex-
pulisicn cf thé Austrias tram Milan, Venoc, suit theé
Quadrtilateral are expleits which leave behind theot
enuobling memorileé for thome b>' vItem thé>' vereé
éenced , butrfot se thé corrupting sud ignoble con-
spiracies which conmpelled thé fliibt of thé Grand
Dukée!o Tuacany', thé Duchess a! Parmi, sud vretd
from thé Pope thé fairest cf thé States af thé Ohurch.
Thé Ganibaldîmn system cf varfara lé a combination
cf treacher>', bribery' theft, lying rohbbery, pillage,
murder, andi usurpation. Noué but bêAd men sud
nowarda cauld engage la il ; nor could il triumph
without ltimately' demoralizing thé poulatien sue-
cumbing te it. Feniauism hs Garibaldiansm trans.
ferred to the British soi. The Yankee Irish Fenians
here are counterparts of Garibaldi sud bis confreres
in Italy. If tbere be any difarence between the two
the advautage lé certainly o thé side df the Fenians,
many of whoni êwe driven froe their Country by
British oppresRion, wheress neither Garibaldi Dur bis
ancestors were aubjeots of the Holy Se.

Writing in limes when every day changes the face
ofevents, it1 difficult to so express an opinion upon

any question of public policy as not-to expose one'a
self te the ebance of a contradiction s to facts even
before the written words ea be published. But,
however the policy cf Obinets may change, and
whatever m'y hé the fate cf inividuahli, we enter.
taino neaes oo heéabilit>'of thé chair cf SI Peter.
The living rock upon which that tironE stands ia un-
assailable n its divine durability by even the com.
bined assaults of Garibaldi and Victor Emmanuel.-
Northern Press.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

DUBLIN, Nov. 2.-The trial et 'Colonel' John
Warren the first Fenian prioner indicted at the
Oommission, éened yesterday ina verdict of Guly
Seutence vas déferrait. Thé simollaueous convic-
tions in Manchester and Dablin may have a salutary
effect upon the dupes of the conspiracy. Warren's
case presented somé remarkful features, which would
lave at tracté t a langer sbore cf public inlérest bat
ual ether acurrenceahappening ai thé lime tivertea
attention. At the outet one of bis counsel, Mr.
Heron, Q.C., put forward a plea in abatement on
the ground that it did not appear that the witnesses
whose names were endorsed on the indictment hait
béén avenu héfere île>' voté examiluét b>' thé grand
jury. Thésvas (al>' argued, and was overruled b
the Court. Mr. Heron then handed in a suggestion
that the prisoner whs a citizen of the uited States
and applied for a jury ta try him composed in part
ot American citizens. Thia oaapropositionb vs
igtieséit at soa nlugtb, and wasé ejectei th l
Court, the Obief Baron proncuncing a prompt nud
confident judgmeUt agaiUst sncb s claita, the lav Of
England being clear n admnistered without
variation from the Parliest times-that the man Who
was once a Briial subjet, ha the prisaner admittei
lIat iehé as, reniaineit s0 for even. A jury vas Ihen
empanelUed and the prisoner, aving beon formally
given in charge, protested, as a citizen of theUnited
States,against being arr;.igned, or tried, or adjudged
,>y an>' Briîisb mibjéci Thé Court reminded him
that hé as représentéd by- couasel anmd banpladed
' Net guityut and tiat bc could net b beard un les
through lis profeseional adviser. He replied, '1Then
1 instrct my counseto bwithdraw from the case, and
I now place it in the bands of the United State,
which has now bcome the principal.' Mr. Heron
stait that, under sndh circumatances, lé bad no
alternative but ta withdraw. lu answer ta a sug-
gevion from the Beach, he adedi that it was net a
hasty determination.}>!r. Dowse, Q.C.. lis colleague,
aiked the prisouer whether he adhored te is
resoltion te withdraw instructions for cournsel, and
the snlicitor for the defence having replied that they
did moat positively, extut bath the learned gentle.
men, and enter on the scene another counsel, Mr.
Adair, v boadded ta the interet of thé situa'ion by
siating that e had b-en instructed by the Consul of
the United States' Goverunmnt te watch the pro-
ceedings s far as certain cases were concerned. He
wished te know bow far hé was entitled ta act in
,his mitter, and wht course he would la justified
in taking'. The Chief Baron told him that if he
were nt counsel for the prisoner the Court coulda
not allow him t interfere. Judge Keogh observed
that if the prisoner wished ta disense with the as-
aistancaeof the other ceunsel, and accept Mr Admir's
Le was at liberty ta do so. Mr. Adair replied tbat
lie had not been instructed by the prisaoner. Judge
Keogh rejoined, •-Then your interference is irregtilar
and unprofession.l.' counsel sait h thought the
observation uneclled for, as hé only wished t dis-
eanrge his duty. After this lively litt1e incident,
wbichclosed the first act of the proceedingé, the
Attorney General (Mr. Warren) stated the case for
the prosecution, and gave a interestingZ narrative of
the aircomstances under which thé prisoner appearet
aI thé bar, Hé emigralédt'a île Uited States semée
years ago, and entered the American service, in
which he rose te the rank of captai. In 1862, fr.am
somé cause or other, he was dismissed. He then
becamés promintnt member of theFenian conspirse>,
ant vas appoiutéd béait centré for thé BIais aI
Issechusetts. On the 12th of April, 1867 a party

of 40 or 50 mue, all officers or privates who bad
been in the American service, dropped diwa froet
Sand>' Hock lnab abepmer asdIbère went uboar a

véssel rila bat beau purchased fer an éz',editian
ta Ireland. Among the art> were t hérisorer,
wo was called a ' Colonel'in the Fenian service,
and a 'Goerai' Ngle, who wonid also e put upon
bis trial. They sailed without pipera or colours or
Iuggage, but had on board a quantity of arma of
vaiaus kînits packet lu piano cases, lu cases for
sewin-mibines, and wine casks, ail consigned te
some merchant in the island of Cuba. After steering
seuth for a while Lhey veered towards Ireland, and
vhenaver the> met sh ILslip lte>'hit aEnglish
caotua Gamni>' confidence Sthein voyagéeenaed
te prosper they resolved ou Easter Sunday, the 21st
Of April, ta relebrate the fatival in a becoming
manner. Tho vessel hait barne the unromintic
unoté of îLe ,Tacnéll Packeî. TIlt thé>' cnngnd
sot called esr the Erin's Hope- aile mure congenlal
ta their paetic taste and patriotiféeeling. Kavanagh,
another prisocer, who hai charge of the slip, per-
fornied the baptismal ceremony, and having then
read bis ordere, signed by Captain Powell, ' chief of
the navy,? and by' Colonel' Kelly, ta land the armé
lu Ireland, distriouted commissions ta the officers
on board. The arma of which Beckley, the ap
prover, swaore that the vessel was 'reasonably
laden, consisted of Speneér's renéating rifles, sven-
barreled Enfields, Austrian rifles, Bharp's breech.
loading rifles, and Burnside's breech.laiding rifles,
together with somé smaller armé, s million and a
balf ronids of ammunition, and tbree pièces of un-
mounted can:ion, whieh threw alb.a sut and were
frequently fired during the passage. On the 20th
of May thé Hope reached S!igo, and kept coating
along the shore, occasionaly dipping io the bay.
A boat was sent Sabore contaluing two men, namedt
bes and Doyle, who hai not since being beard of.

Two others, named Smith and Nolan, wI had been
acoidently ébat by Buckley's revolver, were also put
asbore with a man named Nugent, and the tIree fell
into the hands of the police. A pilot named
Gallagher boarded the vssel, and was tod that b e
came from Spain with a cargo of fruit. He was
compelled by Warren and Nagle, another prisoner,
ta take an oatb not ta describe the vessel when hé
went aboTe. On reaching land, however, he put
himself under the protection of the Coastguard.
Thé vessé! vas neIl vLiit b>' one ' Colonel> Burké,
vho informed thé officors that thé>' couldt net landt
thé armé at Bligo. Thé>' accorting>' left Bliga, sud
steaming' southward Coasted about until thé t cf
June, when they' reachedt Dungarvan, sut after
holding s conceil cf van as their previsions vere
rnunning out, thé>' resolvedl toalant soeof théeofficers
sut lot thé nest reltar te Amèesc. A flslerman
named Wheelan bappenedt ta semé near la bis boit
at tis junoture sud agreed ta landl tva cf thé offlesrs
ton 21. When he veut alengslide, however, 28 mea
jampeit itoahttle craft, sud, fearing thé Costgnard,
insisted upon landing' at s certain spot which lé
not s osal landting-piace, mut jumping out fIto
3ft. of vater vadet ashore. Thé amen cf Eriu's
Hepe vas set fulf lied. Nagle suit Warren bireit ae
car te takte them ta Youghal, bol were anrested on
thé vay, suit thé remainng 26 vho broke up inta
étai: parties, re capturet lu dlil-érent placés b>'
thé police within 24 heurs cf the'Ir isnding. Danil
Buckley' vas thé final witness praocedt bv thé Creva.
Hé depased te the aboyé facté, sud irlentifad Colonel
Nagle, Captain Cestello, Lieutenant Fitzgibban,
Patrick Nugent, soit James Coffe>', aliar Nnia.l
Michael <.allagher thé pilaI vas aIma examinedt....
T/imes Corr.
-Duar, Nov. 5 -Thé sittings et thé Comission

Court vête resuamed yesterday. Considerable tissa.
tisfaction van orpresed loera thé Jndges took their
éeats b>' thé jurars, who had béés summonéed for a
quarter before 10 o'clock, ont re képt vaiting tva-

The journal adds:-
'The abov letter, writtenis a diguiéed hand, was

left at cur office yesterday. We publish it without
in any way vouch ing for its authenticity. It May
possibly be a true explanation of the motives which
prompted the deed1

The Catholicé of Waterford reently held s; meet-
Ing ta salidly.express their. sympathy with:thelr
Pope'. Bishop Walsh presided, and -in a very short
space of time.£150 wer esubscribed as thé initiation
of a sum to be hpresented ta the Pope for thé allara-
tion of the mlseries caused by the Garibaldisninasion.é

! 1 hours their aurdship; having been engaged in con.
sultation upon Omne matters, the nature of Which did
not transpire. The impatient jurors manifasted their
annuoyance by stamping with their fet as galleryaudiences do iD th eatro whebethé drap-scne remains
ta long dowa. Âtlength thé dcrniatratlcnhéê,ame
sa loud and general that the Sub-Sheriff was obligéd
ta interfère and ta threten if the conduet was re.
peated ta bring the offenders before the Court. The
jurors bitterly complained of not having been ap.
priaed that their presouce wonld not h requir;d at
sa éarly an heur, but that tbéy bad been taiton un..
neceseaiily from their business. At the sitting cof
the Court at a quarter before 12 o'clock the Dames
on the panel were called over. ' General' Louis
Octave Fariola, alias Liebhart, was then indiced
for treasan.félcuy. Whén callod upen te pléad hé
seemed nervous nd exuited, and n a s carcélydau.
dible voice pleaded ' Guiltv.' William Halpin, the
alleged Head Contre for Dublin, was then put for..
ward. When calld upon ta plead hé made a loug
statement ta thé cEnt that hé wfas not rpresnied
by ceunsél, and that a conspiracy bai bée eîeled
into by the Crown lawyers and the Goernor of Kil-
mainham ta deprive bim aof the common righta of
justice. He said ho lad not recelved a list of the
jîry or witnesses, and papers belonging ta him had
heén képt back uotil thé la moment. On BStur.
day week the Crown had givén lin, thenaene tua
witness in America who alleged certain acts which
hé couldnotobtain witnesses todiprove. Heobserved
that hé was ne lawyer, and perhaps migt fnot h en,
titled ta thé pipers, but hé thought that in cmmon
justice tbéy eught ta bave heen given ta hlm iu limé
to get witneses from America; aud ha added., If
the law lasuch as to caver thi, delinquencies aof the
Crown Solicitor lu the case. and many others, which
I think I will introduce during the progress of ibe
trial, I a glad it ié only Englsh la- Thé Ohipe
Baron éatd tLe Court coold flot ahow Ibine ta lmpe-icb

- the law of the land and assail the character of in.
dividuals, unless hé was prepared with evidence tu
support bis statement. He replied .- 'I am prepared
with évidence ta support w bat I say.-l onlly mae
this statemeni ta justify the courseI 1a o aonta
adopt. In consequence cf thoe defecte, wbich I
claitn te have been wilful; T most respectfullv decline
to plead to any indiciment founded on the kaw which
fanctions tbemi The Obet Baron informed him
that it was competent for him to show hy af1idavit
good reasons for not being prepared te go te trial.
He was not entitded ta a list of the jury, but would
bave received a copy of the panel if he haid applied
for it. His Lordsbip warned the prisoner that if hé
refusei te plead, thé Court wounld be bound to tyPat
him in the event ofa verdict found against him in
the same way as if hé had pleaded. The prisoner
replied that hé intended tao act as lis own counsel,
and d1d not want a longer postponement of the trial
than a few days. Mr. Andersnr., t'e Crowu Solicitor,
stated that copies of the informations bad been given
ta the prisoner after being sworn, and the paper
which hé recently received was not on oath. The
Chief B tron said if that were so the Crown hLd done
what tbey were net bound ta (e0, but what ws pro-
per for them to do in all fairuess. The prisouer
intimated thast Le would be ready with an affirlavit
in the mornivg, and was then removed. In th" cate
ot 1 Colonel' Nagle, the Attorney-General stated that
hé would not proceed wlb the trial at the preent
Commission, but would send the prisouer for trial in
the county of Slgo, wbere the evert act was com.
mitted. Augustus E. Costello was uext arraigned.
Mr. Héron, Q. C., bis counsel, handed lu a plea of
abatement, which was overruled after argrument. He
then applied for a postponement of the trail until this
moruing, which was granted.

The police are actively pursuing the inqu'ries
respecting the recent murderous attack on two
members of their furce. The twoDeegans, who were
arreasé on suspicion, veré brought u yesterdaydaat
thé Head PoIice-:fficé, sud rensanded uttlI Manday,
three auspicious-looking persons were arreoted yes.
terday in a publichousae in aMrlboroub-street. One
of them attempted te draw a loaded revolver, bit
bis arma were ciRnht before hé could use jr. He
gaveth eDamé cf Francis Qaid Murra>'bifale Hé
had thé Amein E igié on bis ceat buttons, and Lia
wviscband was like an American soldier'o. On bis
persan were found a six-chamber revolver,fnlly loaded,
a breechloading pistnI, 16 rounds cf ammunition, and
s quantiîy cf dataus.îiag caps. Hi la aid ta anévér
a descriptiongivrb>'tvaf étales, aw o state ihat
they saw the man who fired thbe shots. The other
two men gave the names of Tbomas Rooney and
Peter M'Donnell. They were takeu ta the Lower

raseie-jard On M'Hle being interregated by Mr.
Supénintendarat Cenr. hé sai-' I havé élréady prcved
that I was a man. I cau shoot with both hands and
I would he still a man only that ynu came s sud.
dénI.' Ttis min is the person who the police
chargé with thé aiteitcdourdier cf ta constablésr.
At a later hour ret night two other meonsmed
O'Loughlen and Considine, were arreted in Lower
Abbey-stret. The rinrmer had in bis pissession a
six-chamber revolver, fully loaded. AI] the prisoners
eréchargee te day atthbe Capel street Police court,

and tbénne baving beén handnulTad, veté coaveyéd
te Mercer's Hospital where the wouaded officers are
lying. Kenna taid he was unable te identify any of
the prisoners as thé man who fired the shot ; and
K. 1ly, looking at M'Hale, said, ' Ifthat was the man
vho fired, h mus bdavé changed biseltas) Thé>
ére tîkén baak ta the police-ofce and reunded,

with theexception of M'Donnell, who was discharged.
Bail was accepted for Considine. The wounded
constables are still alive, but Kenna is réportied tobé
siuking.

Thefoloving singular letter appears in the iris/s
Timeés :

,sEaoTING AT THE POLICE.

lTo the Editor or the inrs Tines.
Sir,- You wili permit te place before the publiea

true version of the lte shooting case. There was on
that eveun:g a meeting cf thé Fénian feMbera fer 'hé
purposé of closing Up thé mnonth cf Octeber accotants.
I vas deputedt br my superiar affiner ta délirer up
thé papérs sud accotunts to thé branch office, south
oity,. with instructions not ta surrender thé dccin-
meuté to ony one. Whens on my' vay, and lu per-
formtance of nmy duty', I vas iudée>' interrupted b>' a
cocetable at thé corner ef Biessingteé street. After
crossiug thé water I vas about turning np a street
when another policeman had thé sudacity' ta interfere
vith me, doing what le cailoed b>' thé enemy his duty'.
In a fév secondas afer I vas again interferedt with
b>' another constable. In obédience te my' erders I
did tny duty', snd trust alwaya ta do it whenever so
imuportant>y engaged. Thé policeman at thé cerner
cf Bléssington-street is silent an thé matter, possib>y
through fer cf bis sperforé i bot if héehas thé pinék
ta asst vhat ocaurred bié étatement will plaly>
hov that thers vas nane cf thé assassin lu me.
Pleasé insert this lu yaur next publicatian-*allow thé
public ta juadge fer themselves. None cf thé Feuisu
army seems ta havé thé slightest compiaint of your
coudant as a janlbt; thé cul>' thing any' oné
abold require is fair' play'. As thé soldier cf
another Power, vhether ou or off doty', I shall ai-
ways ohey that Power,and vigilantly carry ont ILS
commandé.

' I amn.
'A Ne.OnrxisszNEu OnîcnE of
.TEE Fassàw ARMY.


